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In many walrs the trtle, Old Testament
story of the life of David, the shepherd
boy, is ant amazing story, As is the case

David with great suspicion and plotted to
kill him.

with most of our lives, his lift was filtred
with "highs" and "lowsr" "victoriesr" and
"defeats." tlnlike our lives, howevor,
throughout David's life, there were
foreshadows of the Christ Who was to
come several centuries after he luy on

First, he tried to kill him \Mitlt a *p.ur.3
Then, to disguise his hidden motive to
have David killed by the hands of the
Philistines, he offlered him his daughter
Merab.a It was then that David
responded to Saul's offer by saying,
tr $ {xvn {"".that f sh*wtd be soru-frst* fhe ki p tt 5 Saul's plans did not work
out and when they didn't he then offered
another daughter, Michal, hoping that
she would "be & src#vs t* &sfrn, *rud thst
the hsrsd of the Pfuifistivtes [would
prevailJ irust fisv,iri." 6 Again, Saul
failed; then he *becs{vt€ tsvidns erue

his deathbed and breathed his last breath"
One of the more well-known
fbreshadowing events of his lifr was
when he encountered Goliath, the
Philistine giant, in f Sawwel t 7 "

After cuffing off the head of this giant,

upon the inquiry of King

Saul

concerning whose son he was> David
was brought to Israel's king. As he stood
beficre the king, "witfu thae hettd af tfue
P&fffstime iru feis fe$,nd,o'King Saul asked
hinn,
#^xg s#t* #rg 3;ff"t{, }r#'ad wt#tot?'o
David answ-ered, "f &ws the .ssffi ts_{ j;*ur
s"er ffif Jess e fhe Bethlekemite "rt I

rr

When Saul witnessed David's popularity,
because of this great feat, as compared to
his owrr, he became angry and was

sorely displeased with the acclaim that
David received, especially the acclaim
*tat was given to him by the women of
Israel " "Ssul &r*s sfruin fuis t&tousctrcds,
swd il*vid fuis tevs f&seds #wds," 2 they
shouted" '
r# fir*t fG G 'o it is
written in f ,Sdrffirwef i8:9, Saul looked at

' I Samuel l7:57-58
' I Samuel I8:7
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The story of King Saul*s determination
to kill David continues in c*e*pter t 9. If
Saul could not orchestrate David's death
covertly, he would do it overtly; thus, he
toid his son JonatharL afid all his servants
to kill David But Jonathan loved
David and interceded for David's safrty.

to

agree with Jonathan's
intercessory plea only to try agaln to kill
David with yet another spear.e But
again, by God's grace, David escaped
death. So, once sgfri..*, Saul tried; he was

Saul fbigned

'n I Samuel I8:9
t

I Samuel

I8: 17

I Sa*uel I8:18
u
I Samuel t8:21
I
'r Samuel 18:29
I Samuel 19:1
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I Samuel 19:10
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relentless. He "ssyit rytsss# ,is to
vid's fzsus* to watcfu him swC f* kill
10
Feim in tfuq weorrci
But this time it
was Saul's daughter, Michal, who
protected David by helping him to
11 All
escape "thv"{} & *viretfrlw,."
the
way to the end of f mwel, until Saul
ftll on his own sword during a battle
with the Fhilistines, Saul tirelessly
pursued David, his son-in-law.

It is not a misapplication of Scripture to
liken King Saul's incessant pursuit to kill
David to that of King Satan's pursuit to
destroy the Christ and us. There are
too filany similarities to overlook,

S/hat is striking and worthy of our
attention in all of this is that at the
beginning of David's relationship with
Saul, Sautr made David a member of kris
own household" ff Sawtuef i8;2 says that
once Saul was introduced to David he
"wou/,d ra*t let him [David] go horne to
Itis f*ther's howss tr
oys." Saul's trave
of and appreciation for David soon
deteriorated after that first meeting but

all the while David looked at

Saul

through eyes of respect. Saul was King;
David was but a servant. When
presented with the prospsct of marrying
into the royal fumily, David's humility is
seen in his asking, '
I) awd u'la*t
fs iffi *r .{ather's f*mify in Isrse{
tfuqf f sfu*e*id be s*yt-iru- to {fue kiwg? r'
12

As we Gome into the presence of

the
of all kings, including King Saul,
at this sacred Table, this is a good
question fbr each of us to ask ourselves.
"W"ho are w'e - who am I - that we - that

King

'r I Somuel t9: I I
tt

I Samuet I9: I 2

" I Samuel l8:8
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should have been adopted into the
fumitry of Gad Almighty and sit here in
the presence of His only begotten Son?"
".W'ho are we - who am I - that we - that
I should be allowed to sit at this Table
to cornmune, not with an earthly king,
but w'ith the heavenly, eternatr King
Jesus?" ".W'hat have we done w"hat
have I done to be granted such atl
honor and privilege?" The answer is
none of us has done anvthing deserving
to be here. It is only by His grace that
$re can approach this holy Tabls.

King Saul fuared that David would seize
his kingdom; King Jesus longs for us to
be in His kingdom. King Saul tried to
kill David to stop him fiom having a
kingdom; King Jesus died to save us
from being in Satan's kingdom. King
Saul was David's enemy and unto his
death ploffed to have David killed; King
Jesus desires to be our friend Who will
do good for those who need a fidend trike
Him. Because of His longing for us to
become His brethren in His Kingdom He
shed His ow'n blood to obtain our
salvation. But, "'Who are"we - who am I
- hX w--e - that I - should be sons of God
Almighty and brothers of His only
begotten Son?"

Apostle Paul gave us a wonderful
of the honor that has been
bestowed upon us. u v {ts wt#w}' dis #re
{e$ by the Spirit of God, {hese #re fhae
,s#tr?.s *f G*d" For [we] did rwt re*eive
iw t* Jbar, bwt
tf?e spirit CIf bon
[we] rec*ived the Spir"it af a tiow fu,
reminder

whr*w's w?e

#y $tstu 'Ahb*,

thsr"o

The

,$grrrfr f{int^seff hears witrzess w;itfu #wr
qpfrif that ws, #re tfus chi ri af God,
ctnd if *hi vt, t&teru keirs - heirs *f G*d
awd.i*ini fueirs w,itlr Christ, if indee$ we
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The King has invited his family of sons
and daughters to eat and drink with Him
and in remembrance of Him every Lord's
Day" Perhaps the question to be asked at
this time is not "Who are w-e - rn,ho am tr that \,Ye that I should be a son to the
King?" Rather, the cluestion should be
this: "What son or daughter would dare
fbil to acknow'ledge the honor and to
receive the blessing of attendit g this
Supper with the King of all kings, the
Lord Jesus Christ?"

Our Gad and Father in heaven, ws come
to You in the name of and in rnemory of
the One for Whom this Table has been
sst" We ttrank You and praise You for
having qualified trs to eat this loaf and
drink this cup by giving us the blessed
priviXege to have heard the gospel of
Jesus Christ and to have obeyed it. It is
but by Your grace that we sit here and
ftast at the Table which sannot be bought
or sold for it is not our Table; it is His. It
was not our body nailed to the cross; it
was His" It was not our blood that flowed
fiom our veins onto the ground; it was
His. We ask that You bless ttrris loaf and
that You receive our thanks for this cup.
Help us to worship and glorify our Lord.
It is to Him that \Me owe our salvation
and our citizenship in His holy,
everlasting kingdoffi, the church. Amen.
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